SUMMARY
=======

The rate of good SRH was 79.9% in medical students and was higher than general population. In addition, the mean score of general health was higher than the average of people.The prevalence of internet addiction was 28.7%. Using internet for Entertainment, using private Email and chat rooms were the most important predictors of affecting to internet addiction. Moreover, internet addiction is the most predictors of SRH and increased the odds of bad SRH.An inverse significant correlation exist between SRH and internet addiction score.It is predicted that poor SRH will increased by higher usage of internet and mobile services and social networks in future. Therefore, preparing cultural and scientific needs for students in leisure times is necessary.

INTRODUCTION
============

Self-rated health (SRH) has become as increasing common measure for public health monitoring and has been reported as predictor of mortality in previous studies ([@R1]-[@R4]). SRH is based on a simple question where people are asked to rate their own overall health ([@R1], [@R5]). It is a subjective consciousness about personal health rather than an objective measure of health. Moreover, SRH has been reported as a predictor of morbidity and mortality even after accounting for objective health status, behavioral risk factors and socio-demographic characteristics and other related factors ([@R5], [@R6]).

Internet addiction is a psychological disorder due to heavy and long usage of internet. An European study showed 68% of people 16-24 age used the Internet compared to 27% of people over age 54 and only 10% of people over 65 ([@R7]). However, internet addiction is a common psychological disorder because of technology. Based on recent study the prevalence of internet addiction in Iranian students is 10.8% ([@R8]) and related to some adverse outcome including depression and suicide in students ([@R9]).

Today, undergraduate university students contain a large portion of the younger population in Iran ([@R10]) and an increasing number of university students are earning their degrees online ([@R11]). They will have a considerable influence in society through the key roles adopted in the future as professionals, senior executives, and politicians. Thus far, the current study aimed to find the relationship between SRH, internet addiction, and determinants of SRH and internet addiction among university students that have not been studied to now.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

A cross sectional study conducted on 254 students in Qom Medical University those were in second term or higher. Subjects selected by two stage sampling method including stratified proportional sampling in the first stage and faculty considered as stratum. In the second stage, simple random sampling was used to all students have equal chance for selection.

Data collection conducted by standard questionnaires including demographic characteristics, Young internet addiction questionnaire (YIAQ) and SRH question.

Young internet addiction questionnaire (YIAQ)
---------------------------------------------

This questionnaire has 20 items in Likert scale and the reliability and validity of YIAQ is measured and validated by several studies in Iran ([@R8], [@R12], [@R13]). In addition , the Persian version of questionnaire is validated by backward-forward translation method and published in our recent article ([@R12]). Also, the reliability of Persian YIAQ calculated 0.917 ([@R12]). Respondents should select one of the alternatives in each items from five point likert' scale varied from rarely; 1) occasionally; 2) frequently; 3) often; 4) always; 5) The sum of scores of items calculates the internet addiction score and the higher score shows greater level of internet addiction. The scores varied between 20 to 100 and categorized in three level including 20 -39 as online users with complete control on usage, 40 -69 as users with frequent problems due to internet usage and 70-100 as sever addiction that internet is causing significant problems ([@R12], [@R14], [@R15]).

SRH
---

The SRH measured by tree different questions with likert scale. 1) SRH-5; how would you rate your general health status? With reply alternatives: very good, quite good, neither good nor poor, quite poor, and poor; 2) SRH-7; how do you regard your health? With reply alternatives ranging from 1 to 7, where 1 = Very poor, and 7 = Excellent, could not be better; 3) SRH-age; how would you assess your general health status compared to that of others of your own age? With reply alternatives: Much better, slightly better, neither better nor worse, slightly worse and much worse. The reliability and validity of these questions are assessed in other studies ([@R1], [@R16], [@R17]).

Data entered in SPSS software and were analyzed by chi-square, t-test analysis of variance, and Spearman correlation coefficient tests. Rating health as very good to very poor seems a simple concept that is unlikely to contain surprises, but ratings of health as fair or poor are predictors of morbidity and mortality after adjusting for clinical health status ([@R18]). Therefore, logistic regression used after recoding very good and quite good considered as good SRH and other alternatives as poor SRH. Ethical committee of Qom University of Medical Sciences approves the study protocol. In addition, informed consent filled by all subject before enrolment.

RESULTS
=======

Overall, 254 medical students were studied with mean age of 21.7 ± 2.9 years which 84.3% (214 students) were female and 77.6% (197 students) were single. From total, 36.6% (93 students) resident in dormitory and 89.8% have not any health problem or disease history.

More than 81.9% reported their self-health as good quietly (50%) or very good (31.9) and only 3.2% were poor quietly or very poor. Other students (14.9%) reported as moderate. In addition, 41.5% of students reported their health status as the same of other coeval while in 12% were worse than and in 46% were better than ones. The mean of three different SRH questions are depicted in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean score for three SRH question were significantly higher the mean. Chi square test (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) showed that faculty, using email and scientific websites and having scientific research are related with good self-rated health while internet addiction is associated with bad self-rated health. There were not significant relationship between SRH and marital status, gender, using chat room and being in dormitories of university. It is considerable that the lowest SRH reported in students of health faculty. In addition, t-test showed that there was a significant association between SRH and age of subjects. In a way, that higher age was related with worse SRH. However, educational average score, educational term, work with computer, and work with internet were not related with SRH status.

###### 

Minimum, Maximum, Mean± standard deviation of self-rated health score by three different approach

  Scale                   Minimum   Maximum   Mean ± SD     Difference with mean score   *P* value
  ----------------------- --------- --------- ------------- ---------------------------- -----------
                                                                                         
  Total General Health    1         5         4.1 ± 0.798   1.6                          \<0.001
  GH compared to coeval   1         5         3.55 ± 0.98   1.05                         \<0.001
  GH from 7               1         7         5.23 ± 1.06   1.73                         \<0.001

###### 

Comparing the demographic factors in participants according to self-rated health status

                               Good self-rated n=200 n (%)   Bad self-rated n=45 n (%)    
  ---------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- ---------
                                                                                         
  Using from Email             168 (84)                      32 (71.1)                   0.04
  Using Chat room              46 (23.1)                     11 (25)                     0.463
  Internet addicted            50 (24.6)                     22 (48.9)                   \<0.001
  Female sex                   171 (84.7)                    38 (84.4)                   0.563
  Single marital               45 (22.2)                     10 (22.2)                   0.566
  Being in dormitory           72 (35.6)                     20 (46.5)                   0.123
  Using scientific webs        79 (38.9)                     8 (17.8)                    0.005
  Having scientific research   81 (41.5)                     93 (26.7)                   0.045
  Faculty of Medical           42 (93.3)                     3 (6.7)                     0.016
  Faculty of Paramedical       37 (82.2)                     8 (17.8)                     
  Faculty of Nursing           32 (91.4)                     3 (8.6)                      
  Faculty of Health            92 (74.8)                     31 (25.2)                    
  Educational average score    16.72 ± 1.59                  16.6 ± 1.55                 0.717
  Educational term             5.69 ± 1.8                    5.74 ± 1.88                 0.879
  Age                          21.43 ± 2.29                  22.54 ± 4.27                0.013
  Work with computer           10.98 ± 11.7                  9.57 ± 10.14                0.458
  Work with internet           7.02 ± 8.75                   7.12±9.24                   0.590

The mean score of internet addiction was 35.22 ± 12.1 and subjects weekly used on average 10.5 ± 11.35 and 7.6 ± 8.8 hours by PC (private computer) and internet, respectively. Moreover, 71.3% were normal regarding to internet use. The prevalence of internet addiction was 28.7% including 27.2% mild internet addiction and 1.6% were severe addicted with frequent problems due to internet. According to Chi-square test (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) female gender, using internet for entertainment, using chat rooms, and have Email are associated by affecting to internet addiction. In addition, t-test showed that internet addiction is related to decrease in education score average, higher usage of internet and PC. Moreover, an inverse significant correlation observed between SRH and internet addiction score (r=-0.198, *p*=0.002). Nevertheless, marital status, living in dormitory, educational level, conducting scientific research, and having Lap Top were not significant factors.

###### 

Comparing the demographic factors in participants according to Internet addiction

  Variables                       Normal        Internet addicted   *P* value
  ------------------------------- ------------- ------------------- -------------
                                                                    
  Age                             21.8 ± 2.97   21.49 ± 2.65        0.467
  Average score                   16.9 ± 1.45   16.27 ± 1.8         0.01
  Work with PC (hours/week)       7.99 ± 7.73   16.8 ± 16.7         \<0.001
  Work in Internet (hours/week)   5.01 ± 5.6    13.9 ± 11.4         \<0.001
  Male gender                     23 (12.7)     16 (22.2)           **0.047**
  Being single                    136 (75.1)    61 (83.6)           0.097
  Living in dormitory             63 (35)       30 (42.3)           0.177
  Conditioned pass                6 (3.4)       5 (6.8)             0.186
  Bachelor level                  149 (82.8)    54 (74)             0.261
  Entertainment                   72 (39.8)     46 (63)             **0.001**
  News                            46 (25.4)     22 (30.1)           0.268
  Scientific Search               123 (68)      41 (56.2)           0.052
  Academic research               71 (40.8)     23 (32.4)           0.139
  Owning Lap Top                  60 (33.7)     27 (37.5)           0.334
  Private Email                   138 (77.5)    67 (93.1)           **0.002**
  Chat room Using                 25 (14)       34 (48.6)           **\<0.001**

Finally, logistic regression model showed that using internet for entertainment, using private Email and chat rooms were the most important predictors of affecting to internet addiction disorder. So that, using chat room increase the odds of internet addiction near 5 fold (OR=4.93, CI 0.95: 2.54-9.6). Also, using Email increase to three fold (OR=3.11, CI 0.95: 1.02-9.4) and using internet for entertainment increase to 2.2 fold (OR=2.22, CI 0.95: 1.2-4.23) the odds of affecting to internet addiction. Moreover, internet addiction was the most predictors of SRH so that increase the odds of bad SRH more than 3 fold (OR=3.01, CI 0.95: 1.4-6.3).

DISCUSSION
==========

In the current study, poor and moderate response to SRH was 18.1%. in another study conducted by Babones this rate was 8.3% ([@R17]). In a national survey in Iran 54% of studies subjects reported the SRH as good and their SRH score were 2.16 ([@R19]). In the current study, the mean score of SRH was 4.1 and 3.55 in comparing to their coevals. Differences among studies are related to different age of study population and different morbidity and general health status. It is well established that age is one of the most important factors of SRH. Moreover, our results showed that by increasing in age the good response to SRH is decreased. Sulander study is confirmed this results ([@R20]). A longitudinal Australian study conducted in 2001 and 2004 showed that the very good and excellent SRH increase from 52% to 56% ([@R21]). In Vahdania study the population age were between 18 to 65 years old and with the mean age was 32.7 years and 71% reported their SRH, as good and very good and only 8% were very bad. That study showed that socioeconomic status, income level, job and living city were related to SRH ([@R19]). There was no relationship between good SRH and educational level and gender of students. According to other studies, socioeconomic status and income level is related to health care utilization and better perception about general health ([@R22], [@R23]). However, in Sulander *et al.* study lower literature was related by poor SRH ([@R20]). In addition, studies showed that lonely male and with lower income are susceptible for week SRH ([@R4], [@R24]-[@R26]).

The prevalence of internet addiction was 28.7% and this prevalence was higher than other studies conducted in Iran ([@R8]), Norwegian ([@R27]) and Korean ([@R28]) students. However, based on the results of studies depression and anxiety are related with internet addiction and caused by some problems in educational course ([@R9], [@R29]).

According to our results using internet for entertainment, using from chat rooms and private Email are predictors of internet addiction. In addition, internet addiction is the most important predictors of SRH in medical students. Another study showed the effect of internet use on SRH ([@R7]). According to results of a recent study biological indicators are related to SRH ([@R30]). It is showed that affecting to any disease as well as internet addiction is associated with SRH. However, it is possible that potential relationships between Internet use and health might be as a result of relationship between socioeconomic status or determinant of access and use of the internet with health rather than effects of internet use by itself ([@R7]) Also, according to other studies poor SRH is powerfully and independently associated with somatization ([@R18]). However, high usage of chat rooms and Email is effective on sleep quality ([@R5]) and individuals with negative SRH were with higher affected to anxiety ([@R18]).

However, since these relationships accessed in a cross-sectional study the temporality of association is unclear. Therefore, authors suggested that prospective studies conducted in general population in different age groups based on psychological outcomes and common disease to find the effect on SRH as predictors of health.

CONCLUSION
==========

The rate of good SRH in Qom medical university was higher than general population but low in comparing to their age. Poorer SRH was observed in students of health faculty. Since the target population of our study was young, the poor response of SRH in medical students is considerable. It is predicted that this prevalence will increased by higher usage of internet and mobile services and social networks in future. Therefore, medical universities shall to prepare the cultural and scientific needs of students in leisure times. Therefore, increasing self-steam, insured, and clear future can remove fear and anxiety and help for increasing of student is SRH.
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